Myotonia induced with clofibrate in rats.
Myotonia was induced in rats with clofibrate given in daily subcutaneous injections of 0.4 g/kg. The first myotonic discharges were recorded electromyographically from the extensor digitorum longus, tibialis anterior, and gastrocnemius muscles after 4 days on clofibrate, but from the soleus not until after 11 days. Clofibrate induced myotonic activity in chronically denervated muscle also. During repetitive nerve stimulation the electrical response of the muscle was declining in all myotonic rats. It did so also when repetitive stimulation was applied directly to the muscle, which would seem to suggest a myotonic defect as the cause. Several drugs were tested and diphenylhydantoin proved to inhibit myotonia most effectively. Animals on an extended clofibrate schedule (12 weeks) had ECG abnormalities resembling those seen in patients with myotonic dystrophy.